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Bellefonte, Pa., August 30, 1907.
   

Cossxsroxpests.—No communications pub-
shed unless accompanied by the rea! name of
he writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

 

 

——The Bellefonte public schools will
open Monday morning.

———Howard reorganized her Board of
Health on Monday night.

~——Mrs. Patsy Stewart has been quite |
ill the past week but at this writiog is

somewhat improved.

——The Yearick—Hoy family reunion

was beld at Hecla park on Weduesday and
was quite largely attended.

——The Presbyterian congregation at

Lemont are having their chareh repainted
and refrescoed. S. H. Williams, of this

place, bas the contract.

—Mr. Charles McCafferty is having a
flag stone pavement put down in front of

his property ou north Spring street, oec-
ounpied by Mrs. Rachel Harris.

~~ A special meeting of the Knights of

the Golden Eagle will be held in their ball

in the Eagle block at 8 o'clock this even-

ing, and a full attendance is desired.

——The Red men of Bellefonte will at-

tend the Presbyterian church in a body
Sunday morning to bear the Labor day

sermon preached by Rev. J. Allison Platts,

——George A. Beezer and family are this

week occupying the Willows up Spring

creek and quite a number of his friends

have shared his and Mis. Beezer's hos-

pitality.

——Ou Tuesday policeman William

Beezer drove over to Lewistown and ar-

rested an Italian who some time ago left
Bellefonte owing a board bill. He was

brought to this place and landed in jail.

——‘Rally day'’ will be observed by the

Epworth Leagueio the Methodist church

on Sanday evening, beginning at 6.30

o'clock. A special program has been ar-
ranged and everybody i+ cordially invited |

to attend.

——Miss Myrtle Barnhart bas resigned

her position a= clerk in Bnsh's stationery
store to accept the position of stenographer

for N. B. Spangler Esq., Miss Helen Schaef-
fer having gone into the office of James A.

B. Miller Esq.

——Lieutenant 8. D. Gettig has issued a

call to all Spavish—American war vet-

erans to meet in the armory this evening

at 7.30 o'clock for tbe purpose of discns-

sing the advisability of instituting a Unit-
ed Spanish War Camp.

~The many friends of Mrs. J. E.

McGauinis, of Panxsatawney, who for two

weeks has been ill with typoid fever in the

Liospital at Ridgway, will be glad to know

that she is now on a fair way to recovery, |
ber condition being much improved over
what it was a week ago.

~———When there is a chance of winning
is the time every good Democrat should get

to work. We bare a chavce—in fact are

   
HOUSER -~-MOERSCHBACHER.— A pretty

hut quiet wedding was celebrated at the

parsonage of St. Joha's Catholic church, at

7:30 o'clock on Tuesday evening, when
William A. Houser and Miss Lucy Moersch-

bacher were united in marriage. Rev.

Father McArdle performed the ceremony

and the attendants were Ralph Moerseh-

bacher, a brother of the bride, and Miss
Sarah Kelley
The young couple endeavored to keep the

fact of their intended marriage a secret and
succeeded in doing so until within a few

days previons, hat the news leaked out and
| their many friends joined in giving them a
| royal send-off by festooning and tying cow-

 
! bells to the cab in which they were driven

to the parsonage and when they left on

| their trip to Milesburg to take the train for

a brief honeymoon trip to Niagara Falls

they created quite a furore. However, as

€oop as they got beyond the reach of their
pleasureloving friends they bad the driver
remove all tell tale objects and they drove

into Mileshurg as sedate-looking as any

man and wife conld be.

The bride, who was handsomely gowned
ina hrown ser. e traveling suit, came to
Bellefonte with her parents less than three

vears ago but in that time has made many

friends and is entitled to a long life of bap-

pivess. The bridegroom isa son of Mis.
Awanda Honser. He isa monlder for J.

H. Lingle and is a sober,indnstrions sonny

man. It is their intention to go to bounse-

keepiog in the near future, The WarcH-

MAN joins with their host of friends in

 - ove

BULLOCK—DMUSSER. — A very unpre
tentions hat pretty wedding was that cele-
brated at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Musser, on east Lamb street,at 6:30 o'clock
iast evening, when their only daoghter,
Mies Ella Catharine Musser became the

bride of John M. Bullock. Owing to the

recent death of the bridegroom's uncle the
wedding was a very quiet affair, only the
immediate friends of the contracting parties
heing present. Notwithstanding this fact,
however, the interior of the Musser resi-
dence was very prettily decorated with

| ferns and golden rod.

Rev. James B. Stein, of the Methodist
| eborch, performed the ceremony and the
| only attendant was Ella Masser, the little
| niece of the bride, as flower girl, while
| Miss Mary Woods, of Pine Grove Mills,
played the wedding march. Following the
ceremony the bridal party and few guests
present were served with a very tempting
wedding dinuer and at 8:16 Mr. and Mis
Bullock left on the train for a wedding
journey which will include a visit to sev-
eral of the eastern cities as well as a trip to
Canada. Upontheir return to Bellefonte
they will go to housekeeping in ove of Dr.
Hayes’ new houses on Curtin street.

Both the bride and bridegroom are too
well known in Beliefoute to need any eu-
logies from us. The former is an accom-
plished young woman and has for some
time past been associated with ber father in
basives« while the latter is the junior

| member of the firm of Montgomery & Co.,
| clothiers.
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LYON—SWEELY.—A wedding in which

 

|

tendering congratulations and best wishes. |

GARBRICK—LINN.—A large nomber of | BURIED IN THE CATHOLIC CEMETERY. :
guests were present at the country home of —The remains of the late James A. McClain |
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Lios, at Tyrell,  Jr., arrived in Bellefonte last Friday even- |
Ohio, on Thursday last, to witness the ing aud were taken to the home of bis |
marriage of their danghter, Miss Della grandmother, Mrs. Nora McClain, ou north
Marie, to Clarence Arthar Garbrick, son of Allegheny street, where they lay until the
Mr. and Mrs. George Garbrick, of this

|

funeral at two o'clock Saturday afternoon.
place. The ceremony took place at high | From the McClain residence the funeral
noou aod was performed by Rev. J. W. | cortege went to the Catholic church where

| Darby, of Beaver Falls, Pa. The bride was

|

brief faneral services were heldafter which
attended by Miss Eudora Hazel, of New

|

interment was made io the Catholic ceme-
Brighton, Pa., as bridesmaid, while the tery.
best man was Fraveis Kebr, of Philadel-| Faller particulars of young McClain's
phia. Miss Harriet Schwartz, of Philadel-

|

sad death reveal the fact that it was a most
phia, played the wedding march. Mr. and | unfortunate affair,as his end was one of self-
Mrs. Garbrick are now on a wedding trip | destruction. He bad heen a soldier in the
which will end next week when they will | regular army for almost three years and as
take up their residence in Philadelphia

|

a corporal was stationed at Rutledge, Vi.
where Mr. Garbrich isan instructor in the las a recruiting officer. When word of his
Blight school at 422 South street. death was received it was with great sar-

oe prise as well as profound regret as no one~—Mrs. Harry E, Feulon entertained at. . .

|

beard of him being sick. Later news,how-
the Bush hose Wednesday morning, is | ever, told that his death was one of self-i Dagge ?

bones of" 3fiea Carpenter, Mex. is | destruction and the agent used was carholic
————— acid. The only information in conuection

~The Centre district Volunteer Fire- | with the young man’s 1ash act was cou-
men's association, which met in Clearfield | tained in a vote be left addressed to a
last week, will hold its 1908 convention in | young lieutenant, his closest friend in that |
Philipsburg. city, in which he stated that be inteuded |

waking away with himself.
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——We are pleased to awnounce tuat |  ] ! Ever since the death of his mother theMrs. Jobu Klinger, of east Lamb see, | conng man has been subject to spells of
who lias been quite ili the past two weeks, | 1 "iN 4 :
is able to be around again Seat despoudency and it was more thau |a | likely that it was while laboring in one of |

| ——Don’t fail to see that sour own son, | these that he took his life. His army |
| or your neighbor's sou, who voted on age | friends gave as the reason for him doing |
| last fall, is registered. He cannot vote if | what be did us discouragement, which no |
be is not. September 4th is the last day. | doubt was cansed wore by brooding over |

~eve | the death of bis mother thau by anything |———A marriage license was granted hy | else
the register of Blair county, in Hollidays-
burg, on Mooday, to John H. Sharp, of | No PARK AT THE SPRING.—A month |

| Tyrone, and Miss Rhoda Pear! Patton, of | 820 a movement was started by a number |
Port Matilda. | of people iu Bellefonte whereby it was i

RATES SO boped that ground enough conld be secured |
lin the vicinity of the big spring for the |
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——Cul. J. L. SPANGLER, of this place,
bas been appointed a member of the noti-
fication committee which will officially no-
tity JOHN G. HARMAN of his nomination

| building of a small park. Though it would
not have been very large, it would have |

| been u pleasant place of recreation in the

—Mrs. T. A. Ardeil is visiting friegds ia Cur
wensville,

~J. Dorsey Hunter made a business trip to
Pitt-burg this week.

~John VanPeli, of Spangier, spent Sunday
witli friends in Bellefonte.

~Charies Brachbill returned on Monday from
a week's trip throughout the State,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tyson, of Tyrone, are
spending a few days at the Country club.

—Mr. and Mrs, Samue! Sheffer went to Butler
yesterday for a week's visit with friends,

~=Miss Roxy Mingle went to Philadelphia last
Friday for an indefinite visit with friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sydoey Krumrine and famiiy
visited friends in Williamsport the fore part of
the week.

—~William P. Humes has been at Bedford
Springs the past week for his annual outing at

that resort,

Miss Delia Heckman left on Saturday fora
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Calvia D. Spicher, at
Wilkinsburg,

—Mr. John George, of Pittsburg, is a guest at
thie home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Decker, on east
Bishop street,

~Miss Elizabeth B. McCafferty, of east Lamb

street, is the guest of Mrs. James P, Irvin, of

Snow Shoe, this week,

—Hester McGinley, daughter of John MeGin-
ley, left last Thursday morning for a ten day's
sojourn at the sea shore.

=Mr=. Ralph Spigelmyerand Miss Emily Platts
returned last Friday from a week's visit with
frieads in Williamsport.

Lewis Graver left on Sunday for New York
city tolay in a good supply of fall and winter
goods for Lyen & Co's store,

—Mr. and Mrs. David J. Kelly, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry L. Garber, and Miss Polk, of Baltimore,
spent Sunday in Johnstown.

--Mrs. Phil H. Garbrick and Miss Inez Tate

returned last Friday evening from a fortnight's
| visit with friend« in Pittsburg.

—Thomas Hamilton, of New Yerk city, arrived
in Bellefonte on Monday on a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Thad Hamiitou, on Howard street,

—Rev, and Mrs, J, Allison Platts returned from
their summer vacation on Saturday and on Sun-
day morning the reverend preached at State Col-
eRe,

—Misses Minnie and Anna Cherry, daughters
| of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cherry, left on Wed.

going to win this fall, and it will be an Bellefouters are interested was that last
3 : | Thursday of Robert Lyon, son of Mr. andeasy job if we get all our people registered | > oh

and qualified to vote. This must be dove | MM!W. A. Lyon, of this place, and Miss
before the evening of September 4th.

——Jacob Hiram, located at Mill Hall

for a number of years, was helping move a |
car at that place on Monday when he |
ruptured a blood vessel and bas been lying

at the point of death ever since. Shortly
after his efforts Le fell in an unconscious

condition. He was at one time a resident

of Howard where be is well known.

——Hugh N. Crider bas decided that a

runabout is all right for one or two bat it

is not big enough fora crowd so this week

he is having his Buick transformed fiom a

rusabont into a car for three by baving Me

Quistion & Co. pat a rumble seat on it.
When completed it will be as handsome and
complete as any car right from the factory.

-—R. B. Taylor on Tharsday of last

week received a Studebaker street sprinkler |
for use in building the state road between
Bellefonte and Milesburg. Itis Bert's in-
teation to give an exhibition of the value
of the sprinkler by sprinkling the streets of i
Bellefonte some day when they need it real
bad aud the sprinkler is not in use on his
road.

——On Friday evening as Miss Emma
Brown, an employee of the Pennsylvania |
Matob factory, was coming ont of the fac-
dory after quitting work, she ran against a
plank with her head, catting a deep gash
and rendering her anconscions. She was
taken to a dootor and bad the injary on her
head dressed and this week is at work
agaiv,
——The skating rick in the armory will

be opened next Monday evening for the
coming season aud big preparations bave

been made by manager Dick Taylor for

that event. The Coleville band will be

present and every arrangement has been

made to accommodate a large crowd. Ali
the old skates have been put in good re-
pair and a large number of new ones pur.
chased, so that everybody who will attend
is assured of a good time.

——Holy communion services will be

observed in the Methodist Episcopal church
the coming Sabbath. This sacramental

eervice is most fitting and appropriate for
the Sunday preceding Labor Day. The
best gift of Christianity to the world and
$0 the toiling millions—is the death of the

world’s Christ celebrated in the Holy Com"
munion. The pastor will officiate and the

presiding elder, Rev. B. C. Conner, will

preach in the evening. Tbe Sanday school
at 9:30 and the Epworth League Rally
Day service at 6:30 p. m.

 

Edith Sweely, daughter of Mr. aud Mis.
la. R. Sweely, of Bellevue, near Pittsburg.
{ The ceremony took place at the home of
i the bride's parents at 10.30 o'clock in the
morniog and was witnessed by a large
| number of guests, among whom was Mrs.
W. A. Lyon. After partakiug of a deli-
cious wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
on left on a wedding trip that was to have
taken in a trip through the northwestern
States, but they had gotten only as far as
Detroit when Mr. Lyon got a telegram
from his employers in Milwaukee instruct-
ing him to attend the laundrymen’s con-
vention at Niagara Falls and conseqently
they deferred their western trip. To the
bride and bridegroom the WATCHMAN
begs to tenderits sincerest congratulations.

Ed

ACHENBACH—MORETT, — Roy Achen-
bach, of Mill Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Achenbach, of Lock Haven, and Miss
Sarah Moretr, of the same place, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Morett, on Friday morn-
ing of last week. Rev. J. J. Kesh, pastor
of the Methodist church, officiated. The
bride, who was attired in & wedding gown
of cream colored silk, was attended by
Miss Irene Achenbach as maid of honor and
Hilda Achenbach as flower girl. Thomas
Allen, of Mill Hall, was best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Achenbach are now away ona
boueymoon trip which will last until Sep-
tember 5th and apon their retarn the par-
ents will give a linen shower in honor of
the yonug couple.

 

  

BEIBER—VINCENT.—On Tuesday of last
week Rev. Benjamin F. Beiber, pastor of
the Centre Hall Lutheran church, aud Miss

Elizabeth Vincent, of Watsontown, were

married at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Lucinda Vincent. The ceremony
took place at 11:30 o'clock and was per-
formed by Rev. Henry C. Sperbeck. Rev.

and Mis. Beiber bave returned from their

wedding trip and have goneto housekeep-
ing iu Centre Hall.

—AA ~—

DuNgLE—EDMISTON.—Lot R. Dunkle,
of Spring Mille,but formerly of Lewistown,
and Miss Jalia A. Edmiston,of Petersburg,

were married at the Grace Evangelical par-
sonage in Lewistown, on Wednesday, Au-

gust 21st, Rev. W. F. Swengle performing
the ceremony.

——————

MyEeRrs—MINCER.—Frank P. Myers and

Miss Mary E. Mincer, of Beech Creek,were

married in Lock Haven, on Saturday of

last week, by alderman E. K. Parsons.

 

 

for State Treasurer ou the Democratic tick-
et. The notification will be made at Mr.
HARMAN'S home in Bloomsburg on Wed-
nesday, September 11th,

>

{bot summer daysaud evenings, hat the

tor with the sale of the piant of the Ardell
| Lumber company and the organization of

 

 

summer was ove of the leading contestants | 08! locality bas passed away, and the
in a beauty contest at The Midway in the POE Project is at au end.

AgoAm ee ' that a park would be built there this an-
beauty contestat Avon hy the Sen, She DOBUCEmENt may come as a cause of some
is also in the lead for queen of the Mardi | 0i#8PPointmeat, butit isa matter that
Gras carnival to he held there nex: week, | ©3740t be helped. Tue Bellefonte Lomber

| company expects to do a much larger busi
~The postmaster general has i-sued a | ness than the old plant was turning out

  —

carrier has the right of way on all roads, | ground they have there for lumber yard
and that carriages and convesauces of all

|

purposes. And now if Bellefonte wants a

public highways. The postmaster general | bouse and jail it will Lave to look in
bas alo raled thar mail matter intended | auother direction than the big spring.
for rural delivery wust have an address | as.
other than simply the number of the box | "on the rural route. In otber words, it must | Well known resident of Blanchard, com-

| mitted suicide on Sunday afternoon hy
SUBIAIR the Dawe of lili eses. | blowing the top of his head off with a shot

~—— The Bellefonte friends of Ha:ry | gun. Mr. Spangler was alone in the bonse
Hazel, a former Bellefoute boy but now | at the time the deed was done so that the
of Niagara Falls, will regret to learn that  exaet facts of the man’s snicide will never
he is seriously ill with typhoid fever Less be kuowu, hut from the position of the
than a year ago he underwent au operation body and gan when found be evidently
for appendicitis and just upon the eve of | bad placed the muzzle of the shot gun
his marriage to Miss Mable Otto. the latter | against the left side of his head then pull-
was also sricken with appendicitis and had | ed the trigger. The entire top of his bead
to undergo an operation and now, in less was blown off, bones,flesh and blood being
than four months after their marriage, | Scattered all over the room. An inquest
Harry is down with typhoid fever. was held and the jury returned a verdict of

tbs. suicide without being able to ascertain any
——During the past week a new entrance | reason for the man’s rash act.

bas been made tothe gallery in Garman's | Spangler was about forty-six years old
opera house. The new entrance is separate

|

and leaves a wife and six children. He
from the main entrance and is located just | was well known iu the lower Bald Eagle
above the offices of J. .M. Keichline Esq. valley and bad obtained quite a reputation
All persons purchasing tickets for the gal-

|

qe a fisherman, hunter and trapper. The
lery will have to nse the new entrauce, funeral was held on Tuesday.

 

 

 ve 

  

‘movement proved only a fleeting vision, |

——The many Bellefonte triends of Miss the Belietonte Lumber company all hope 'Miriam Wallack, of New York. who last of securing even an extra foot of ground in

Of course to those who had expectations

ruling to the effect that the rural wail and to do this they will need all the |

descriptions must make way for him on the | park other than the one between the court |

SHor HIMSELF. — George Spangler, a |

| nesday for a two week's visit with friends in
i Williamsport.

~After a weeks visit at the home of Mr. and
| Mrs. James K. Barnhart Mrs. J. W. Lloyd and
four children left for their home in Pittsburg on

| Sunday evening.

{| =—After a threc weeks vacation with his parents

! in this place Edmund G. Hayes, son of Dr. and

  

   

 

———

—Miss Louise Spangler is visiting friends in
| Bcranton

{ =—Mrs. John Kramer and little child, of Pit
| cairn, are visiting Bellefonte f1iends,
| =Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones aad children, of
| Tyroue, are visidng friends in this place.
! =Mrs. Frask VanLear, of Philadelphia, is a
| guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.C. Monigomiery.
| =Mre. Anna C. Woodcock, of Seraaton, is in
Bailefonte for a two week's visit with her many

| friends,

—Lililan Koch Las returued to Beliefoute from
A months visit with her grandfather gear State

| College

—Bond Valentine, formerly of this place but
| Bow of Philadelphia,is here visiting o#d friends
| And acquaintances,
1

| =—Rev. James B. Stein and farui'y returned on
Tuesday evening from tteir three weeks vaca.
tion at Ocean Grove.

=Mr. and Mrs. G. Ross Parker aud children
relurned on Monday evening from their month's
vacation at Somerset,

~Misses Harriet ana Mary Ray returned on
Monday evening from a two week's trip to Con.
neaut, O%in, and Erie

—=Mrz. and Mrs. G, W, Miller, of Axe Mazn, re-
turned ca Wednesday from a week's visit with
thelr son Robert in Tyrone.

—Prof. and Mrs. W. T, Meyer, of Philadelphia,
are guests of the former's brother, J. C. Meyer
Esq., and family, on Curtin street,

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Raymocd, of Drifting,
Clearfiel 1 county, are visiting Mrs. Raymond's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rosenhoover, at Roops-
burg.

—Mre. Joseph Metz and little son Harry, who
spent the past month at the home of her father,
Mr. A. Eaum,left on Wednesday for their home
in Trenton, Ky.

=Mrs. Girard Child, who spent the past two
weeks at the home of her grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs, John P. Harris, ‘eft op Wednesday for her
home in Philadelphia.

—Misses Lillian Walker and Marian Rumber.
ger, both expert milliners, expect to leave Belle-
fonte for Philadelphia in the near future where
they have been offered very good positions,
—Miss Mary Jane Irey, of Rochester, Pa., spent

Wednesday and Thursday in Bellefonte the
guest of Mrs, Caswell. Miss Irey wae on her
voy home from a visit with relatives in Spring
Mills.

—Mise Florence Wooden and Miss Margaret
Hicks, of Tyrone, were arrivals in Bellefonte
on Wednesday as the guests of Miss Nellie Con-
ley, the three young ladies attending the
Tyrone picnic at Hecla park yesterday.

=Dr. M. J. Locke, of Bellefonte, and br. 1. Y.
Dale, of Lemont,attended the biennial convention
of the fifteenth censorial distriot of the Medical
Society of Pennsylvanis, held in Altoona on
Tuesday. The former took part in a discussion

  | Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes, left last Saturday to resume
| his work in Pittsburg.

—John O'Connor, of Philadelphia, has been in |
| Bellefonte the past week visiting old friends, |
| while making his ' eadquarters at his sister-in- |
| laws, Mrs, Henry Haupt.

| =—Mrs. Hamilton Otto came down from Tyrone |
| on Sunday and visited friends injBeliefonte until
| Tuesday afternoon when she left on the 1.23 |
i train for Niagara Falls,

~Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swiler will leave to.
morrow on a ten days trip to Philadelphia and |
Atlantic City. While in the former place they |
will visit Mr, Swiler's sister, Miss Ellen.

—Messrs, Cameron and M. C. Boak,of Hughes. |
ville, made a trip through Snow Shoe and Burn- i
side townships as well as transacted business in |

| Bellefonte in the fore part of the weak. i

—Mrs. Jack Norris, who has been visiting at |
the Rine parental home in this place for the past |
three weeks, left for her home in Altoona on
Wednesday, accompanied by her mother, I

| =-=After spending the big part of a week :
with friends in this place Mrs. James Chambers |
asd Mrs, George Schwem, of DuBois, left on |

Monday to visit Lee Larimer and family at |
| Jersey Shore. |

| —Miss Jennie Witter, of Tyrone, is now a so- |
| journer at the Mountain house in Snow Shoe in
| the hope that the high altitude on the mountain |
| will cure abad case of hay fever with which
| she is suffering.

i

 
i
i
t

—Wilbur Twitmire, who has been playing ball |
with the Elmira, N. Y., team during the summer,
passed through Bellefonte on Monday on his !
way to Tyrone where he played that day with |
the local aggregation. i

—Paul Willard, cf New York city, who spent !
| several weeks in Bellefonte visiting his parents, |
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Willard, and who became
quite a favorite wherever he went, returned to |
New York on Sunday evening. |

—Al. Pletcher, of Howard, with his brother, 8S. |
8S. Pleteher, of Washington, D.C., spent Wednes- |

dayin town calling on their frisuds. The latter, | which will also be used as a means of exit. 6 mam
This will do away with at least a portion NEXT WEEK'S STAND AT GARMAN'S.
of the crowd that always congests the main —After an absence of one year the well |
entrance at the end of every performance.

|

known and popular Herald Square Stock
on Co., will give Bellefonte another visit and

it goes without sayiog that onr amusement
goers will have iu store for them a week of

rare performauces. The company this sea-

son numbers twenty people and carries

special scenic equipment for every play
produced. The repertoire of plays consists
of such high class productions as **The
Little Princess,” “Dora Thorne,”’ ‘The

Steamer to escape injury. Thoogh the ma-

|

Klansmao,”” “On the Frontier,” *‘Man to
chine was somewhat damaged by the kiok- | Man,” “Wanted, a Hasband," ete. The
ing wales it was not put oui of comuis- vaudeville introdaced hetween the acts in-
sion and the Wagners were able to proceed

|

glade such well known characters as Austen
on their way to the College. and Powell aud Harry Rennels, with illn-

AEE

RE | strated songs and moving pictares. The——~Sanday morning a man and a wom- |
| opening bill on Monday night wili be thean arrived in Bellefonte from Tyrone aud powerful melo drama, “The Little

their iooks told plainly that they were in Princess.” Prices 10, 20, aud 30 ceuts.
destitute circumstances. The man repre- moire
sented himself to be Rev. George Messen-
ger from somewhere in Tennesse, and the

woman with him ae his mother. They were
penniless and while the man eat in the
railroad depot the woman went around the

town and begged something to eat as well

as woney to pay their way to Lock Haven.

They gave their destination as Williams-
port, where the reverend expects to get a
job at preaching.
A i————

-—Last week the WATCHMAN very
briefly called the attention of borough

council to the flithy condition of Spring
creek from the falls below the spring to the
bridge at the Central Railroad of Penasyl-
vania depot. Of course it is possibly he.

cause the council bas wot yet bad an op.
portunity to take any action in the matter
that nothing bas heen done, but it is tobe
hoped that the proper committee will be

instructed at the council meeting next
Monday evening to clean the refuse out of

the creek. It is very unsightly in the

stream aud as great a wenace to health as
"it is unsightly.

  

 

 

——C. Y. Wagner took his family to
State College last Sunday in his Stanley
steamer. Driving along between Lemont
and the College he met a man driving a
team of mules who signaled to Curt to
stop. While in the act of driving past the
machive the mules began to kick and the
Waguers were obliged to abandon the

 

 

BIRTHDAY PARTY.—Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Levy, of Beaver street, gave a delightful
little party on Tuesday evening in honor

of their little son Leopold’s fifth birthday.

Their home was beautifully decorated and
brightly illuminated with Japanese lan-
ters.

tares was the refreshments, which were

quite lavish. As a symbol of the occasion

Mrs. Levy had prepared oue big cake which

was decorated with five candles em-
blematical of Master Levy's birthday. It is

hardly necessary to say that the children
all enjoyed themselves to the very limit.

—ee

——Don't forget that the 1907.08 the-

atrical season will open in Bellefonte next

week when the Herald Square Stock com-

pany will be at Garman’s for a fall week's
stand. As this compaoy filled a very sac-

ceesful week's engagement here last season
it is not unknown in Bellefonte and the

management avers that it is stronger than

ever this year. The usual popular prices
will prevail.

 

   
Sixteen little lads aod misses were { hosts of the Tyroue party who entertained a

present aud one of the most enjoyable fea- |

with his family, has been visiting Centre county
relatives for the past three weeks,

—=Mr. and Mrs. Dale Musser and child, of Jen-|
kintown, were arrivals in Bellefonte on Sunday
evening, their visit being mada at this time in |

order to be present at the marriage of Lis sister, '
Miss Ella, to John M. Bullock yesterday,

i

—Mr. and Mrs, Ed Cunningham, of Oak Hall, |
were over Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. |
B. Taylor. Ed is now running the Oak Hall |
foundry and is on a fair way of soon becoming as |
prosperous as the best of them in the couuty. |

E. C. Poorman, of Tyrone, arrived in town Wed.
nesday night in the former's car and after supper
at the Bush House journeyed on to the Country
club to be there for the Tyrone picnic yesterday.

—After visiting friends in Pennsvalley for |
several weeks Rev. J. M. Runkle and family
passed through Bellefonte on Monday evening
on their way home to Williamsport, where the
re7erend has charge of one of the largest Re.
formed churches in that city. i

—Miss May Tayior, one of Bel.efonte's efficient |
school teachers, returned on Saturday evening
from a two month's visit with her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. samuel Taylor, ia New York
city, and on Monday she went to Williamsport to
have her eyes treated by Dr. Haskins,

—On Friday of last week Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Atlee and Mr. and Mre. D. H. Burnham, of
Tyroue, were taken to the Country club by C. D.
Keefer, ia an automobile, Mr. and Mrs. Burp- i
ham went home on Monday but Mr. and Mrs, |
Atlee are still at the club and were the head |

large crowd at the club yesterday during the

picnic of the Tyrone business men's association.

=—Dr. Thomas F. Hunt and Prof. Alva Agee, of
State College, were Bellefonte visitors on Tues. |
day and welcome callers at the Warcumax office.
Both gentlemen are now busy as they can be
getting ready for the opening of college and in
their capacity as dirextor of the Experi.
ment Station and professor of the
agricultural extension course, respectively, they
anticipate great things for the college in the
future,

—Dr. and Mrs, G. P. Rishel, of Philadelphia,
arrived in Bellefonte last Saturday evening in
their ten horse power Stan'ey steamer on a visit
to Mr. Rishel's parents, Mr. aod Mrs. John
Rishel, of Spring township. It took them three
days to make the trip from the Quaker city here,
owing to a great extent to the rain of Friday and
Saturday. They remained at the Rishe! home
until Wednesday when they left nn their trip
homeward bound,  

~Mr. and ¥rs. W. L. Hicks and Mr. and Mrs | T

on medical legislation while the latter read a
very interesting and well prepared paper.

ad

THE SCHAEFFER-HAZEL FAMILIES RE.
UNION.—The anunal renvion of the Sobael-
fer-Hazel families, held in Deitriok’s grove
near Madizonburg last Thursday, was one
of the largest ever held, A meeting was
held io the morning at which ex-sherift
Benjamin Schaeffer, of Nittany, presided.

  

| Speeches were made by Hon. W. C. Heinle
and Col. J. L. Spangler. A. J. Hazel, of
Madisonbarg, read a paper giving a general
history of the two families from the time
they arrived in this conatry down to the
present generation.
At noontime a bountiful repast was en-

joyed by all present. the tables being spread
in the shade of the tall oak and pine trees.
When the physical man had been satisfied
the gathering was again called to order and
alter the reading of a scripture lesson by
Res. Fiauk Wetzal, a Mr. Schaeffer, from
Ohio, gave an interesting talk, in which he
told of the various members of the two
families residing in the Buckeye State. Tha
balance of the afternoon was #peunt in social
intercourse,
The officers elected for the ensuing year

are us follows : President, Benjamin F.
Schaeffer ; vice president, J. Adam Hazel :
secretary, A. J. Hazel ; treasurer, U, S.
Schaeffer ; executive committee ; E. §.
Shaffer, Harvey Shaffer, Bigler Shaffer, M.
F. Hazel and J. B. Hazel. Miss Verna
Allison was chosen historian. It was de-
cided to bold next years reunion at Grange
park, Centre Hall.

 

>

—W. R. Gainfort, 317 North Spring
street, expects to re-open his evening short-
band class first week in September. Those
wishing to join should apply at once. 33.24%

De———————

  

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
 

   

Potatoes, new, per bushel...... ..... terres costae 90Onlong,.......c..uecene— i
y POT QOBBE.cccormesssscsrisnssunenrerarsrseens 18, per pound.. 1

Country Shoulde 10
Sides..... 10
Hams,...... 15Tallow, per pound........... ravuaseeters 3BUer, POF JOURN. wcrcwemne, 18

De—————

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y, Waayzs,
The following are the quotations up to sia

 

 

 

    

      

 

o'clock, Thu evening, when our paper goes
Whoa: £0
R; i
Oopor blighel...........ciimnnec. -Corn, ears,Jet bushel....... si

| Uats old and new, per bus . 46Barley, Dor DUBHEL....oscicrc

crc

nneecess 50| Ground ter, per ton.. 8 50to9 80Suckwent, per] ihe. - og 50
ve per bushe. to

$8

C0
Timothy seed per bush wenn32.00toPo

—————

Philadelpnta Markets.

The follow are the closi ces of
the Philadelphia markets on eaday
evening.
WheateRed,........cccoiocoeconiiiie

H waNOH iain aes
Corn —Yeliow........

  
  

Unt,...0pm ren
Flotir— Winte B

** —Penna. Roller...

    

   

'* —Favorite Brands. “BO
Rye Flour PerBel.......ocovionrenss 4.
Baled bay—Choice Timot No. 1... 14.00@23.50
nom “ Mixed “1 17 1.00

Straw........PTL 9.00@13.50

The Democratic Watchman,

Published every Fri morning, in Bellefonte
Pa., at $1.00 perannum ( d sti in advance)
$1.50, when not paid in advance, and $2.50 if not

before the e, tion of the ; and neo
r will be discontinued until all arrearage is

I , except at the option ofthepublisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un

lass paid for{n advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as foliows
 

 

 

  

SPACE OCCUPIED [3m |om | ly

One inch (1% mes this type wen'$§ 8 ig8 1810
Two juohes........5co. coreens ] T7110) 18
Three inches.......cceenee ww! 10 {15 |25
Husrer Column 4 inches). wee 12 |20 |85

alfColumn (10 inches)...cciienend| 20 185 |80
One Column (20 inches)..inne....! 85 |88 |10
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